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THURSDAY, APRIL 0, 1671.

Publisher' Notices. -- w

Extra Corra or the A11VERTI8KR for sale by G.

B. Moore, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-

er No. S7 ilia street, next door to the Postofllce.

Local oric?fiS aFertllB&ry readlafj&tdsv
will be clJwKCitlen cSatsperJilne, each jinsertfoB..
Set In dibSay typ, tweMy-fiy-e per centadditl- -

jnalto abeye riies.HF' K S 'val

ATEBTlEinNT8 under the head of "Wanted."
For Rent," "For Sale," "Lost," "Found," c.,

wIllbecharged twenty-liv- e cents for each adver
tisement of live lines, or less.each Insertion. Ad
vertisements over five lines, at the rate or
cents per line, each Insertion.

CHURCH fc n.
PuUtRiiersJl

anneEssa fel'
CITY A2U COU1F&Y. - Z:

. i 5 1, - - r
Ticw Advertisements' m&Qro. K-- Benny Boots and Shoca.

...u.io....... (' i' Kinrr. near Hillsdaletul . "! i.,. , , v"Order 01 Attacnmeni joiin
Notice Weudtel Grant. !3l,"j"&r,,

j;oofc Binder Bright Side Co.. Chlcai
Bright bide Bright Side Co.,Chlca; r " I. it- i- k 4

- ... . . ...Y .
Cavalry Horses vt aniea Aieuy Y"H 'VrCattWt- -

""w
Rope of all kind at Swan;iB,
For Rent. A Cottage, njnply to V. T.

Pen.

Early Qopdrlch Potatoes for seed, at Swan
Bro.

,r Orleans Sugar at lUcb & Gll-snore- 's.

.

Orchard City "Walking Cultivator at W.

T. Den's.

All klnq ? Va.nnt'u alld dr5etl frults at
awan&Bro-.s-

i J A -- rXT"1
flu"e lot'Tu?laTfe"ju5t recclvetl at

Jloore's Hook Store.

Pekln, iuinry, lnduUr anil Mcjlne
Kreakin;,' Plow-- , at Den'S f J J f f J i 1

AVm. II. Hoover, Real Kstate Agent and
Conveyencer: Court Room. 3Itr-tl-w

"
Fo riinlce Jewel rj--

, iwarranledpure
Mfitf -

htuir,.go-Hoimn-

n Allays.

of
lS-3-m.

all kinds,

Mr. Guornsey, of the Mutual Lift' of N.

Y. from St. IuiIs, gaveusu call this week, j

Trapn for catching fhlte mIce?low down,
by the new hardware Arm aU Deusor's old

stand.

The Original Golden Crown Cigar is
manufactured by A. F. Colin. It is the favo
rite every where, r- - t- - b7-- tf

.
Bain ami Scwtoa "Wagons, warranted

and low dow n, by the new hardware llrm at
Dcuser's old stand.

UnilneKii jiu-i- i should, examhie Amhqrg's
LcVter File and Hinder, Just received at
Moore's Book Store.

ijhellcnbtrjfcr has the Canton Clipper
Plow for salt, vry farinor know this plow
by hear hIt PBRTW

Rcniark1fijy'iAvJridol cb.cj,
Plunt-T- . CMlUuwtntfs, radi)BSfiodoi aud
Seed Drills jut ntcutvotl.

aecnBWa K Joh 1

a new, large and tne assort u.t ol Queci.
ware for sale low down lor .sh

Ladle' and Children Shoes din-ti- t from
.Boston, Just rettjivt t.y F.F. Johnson a

o. "Gill soon and swim- - l..iirii!-- .

A look in Shcllenbei !' il.itdw irt'Slou
Will convince any one that he liav a full line
of everything belonging to his trade.

The Nebraska State Pair gave tliKey-stou- e

Corn Planter the rtrst premium. The
new hardware llrm sells them at Deuser's
pld Atand.

"
Remember DaughertyVR'-staunni- t In the

Jinieof thy lningei, for there is tho place to
got a "square meal," orved ui to the
"Ciueen'.s taste,"

A fresh sunil ofiiew goods qpusiling of
Dry Goods. ClotlungjIFurnltuie, Hardware,
Stoves, Jlats, Oap-vlfbo- Shoes, t!c., Jiit re-

cti vea atnv. T. Ik-iV- '

3Ioore has Just received a new lot of goojs.
Blank books. Inkstand-- , inieket books, p'on-- M

ells, and a great variety of arflcles 'too uu- -

jnerous to uieutlon.
J

Blacksmith's Iron, of all kinds, con-

stantly on hand, at Stiellenberger', This Is
a great advantage to Blacksmiths, and one
which they ontto patronize, v tf

- - - . i
The genuine stJindard'Qintoir Clipper

riow,"is still for sale at Shellenbergei's.
The merrlt-- s of tills plow is conceded by all
to be superior to others in this market.

A couafant cllbrt to please and satisfy
his guests is the only phrase that will apply
to the conduct of Geo. Daughertyof.the Res
taurant next door to Carson's Hank; and his I

success Is truly wondi i hi I. Try him !

"W. D. Shcllenbergei: keep" for sale, the-Unio-

Corn Planter maiuif.iptured of the
best material, at Peoria. III. Fanners will
eonsult their own interest by inspecting this
machine before purchasing others.

AV T. Den would say to his customers
and the public generally that his stock is
full In eery department and new goods are
cheaper than old goods selling at cost, be-

cause the price of new goods is reduced 25
per cent, at Den's.

P.calers buying at St. Joseph will Ilnd It
to their interest to call on .Messrs. Maustleld,
E'llngwood A Co, Their stock of Agricultu-
ral Implements, Iron. Steel, Hardware.
Wood Work, Jtc,f is larce and complete.
They are gentlemen to deal with, and ollei
liberal discount tq the trade. 10-l-

P. M. Ululny. of Jqhxison county, has
been in town tliU week. lie ays the farm-- 1

ers of that coiintv vere fudiicd to bn
largely of agricultural iinnjements the past
two years, by the hiirh prli-e- s for grain, then
prevailing, and their paper now falling due,
with corn so low. Is pressing then closely.
Which bus a tendency odullness audastrln-Cenc- y

in money matters.

Do you want to build you a liarn ? Do you
ant to build you a farm residence? lo you

propose to build you a store, shop or olljce?
Do you propose to build you a flue city lesl-denc- e?

Do you propose iobulldyo;ja splen-
did picket fence? Do you nropo&c ( pt a
good pine board fence around your ann this
season? De" you want tlmlwr, bojvfjlo, lath,
pickets, sash-sfencln- g, shlngles.-!din- g or
lumber for any purpose this sain inert 11 so
you can obtain It at the extensive ittmber
Xnl I.. , S, ..... 1 . I... L'tttw,.... T....l-i- .t

Co The Crist Bros., Rretbere and.haj
they can't sell you, can't bcJiad In Uie State,

A Farm Houne In AtUet Qu last
Thursday, between sun down and dark, the
large two story pine residence of Franklin
Ifeuytsn Skeen sij,uacdoppositc the

the road

itwolins pjfthcil jziou, IUfPilst
Cliurch, uar Elder Moore's west of ifcown-vill- e,

CRU-q- X tire from a defective Hue and
within tHlrty minutes from-lh-e tlmo the fire
was lirst djscorered was burut t thegroundj'
and nearly everything in it cousunied. Mr.
Skeen's wife was sick at the time at her
rstber's, some d la twice away. He had just j
f.uu.u Run eaicji ruk sujiper auu stnriea
across the road Ui his neighbor's. While
there he saw his house ws on tire. He ran

.-.s--; -.- , r.,..-- 1
-- v u iiiuig vilii il una su went 10 removing
his clothtcjg and bedding, son which he
saved, uu chairs, bed steads, stpve. sewln,
machine, dlsueai, provisions, 4c., were de
stroyed. The house was insured lor Sl.-VX- ) In

ilWB0alidr fvxj in aJ5e oointMj

rf.. mt Z4 Srm . i rr-'iftfnr-

i'ii inn

7? v - S
TIForH.catiiiff!sto--w BotpShellcnbcr- -
gers.

ft. .--

Choice white Navy Beans at Swan &.

Bro's.

BrtnVn'if Hlfhols Corn planter for. saleat
"W. f. Den.

"

Photographs twice s natural as life at
Binneltjs.gallery,,
J IHaclunU til's Jlron, In grcatrabnndabce,

c3i.hitAr7t;AM....v '

UtOUCllUliUClUUl o

General --Railroad ani"ForeIgn,ncket
Office at Star Hotel. tf

"Watch Repairing neatly and promptly
lone by Dunn & Hays. JBwtf

tfkocsmrluUecJars, of superior
qtiauiryk aitswan - -- rT k'swt

S?1

To'uantargororgya
t ,.. . r j. - '- - irt.7tTHtoBcnnetfsgaMiryroxxu --raZq I

i8yyonrenainefeacbolcesngar8 aild

' - ' "4, - - T7AI
'For.entA. good farm, slxtuviyacre
i5rSt..T...i A nnltr-to-iV- . T. iJeD. r

,,Berd oy ino,ua.v m .,... ro--
IWBesiurant, oMborest ofBanlc.

.J MS - ' 1 5

sSetm. eonles-- o tbla Bfijp&r can alwayatbe
?,Mgolfir.attne"book.. stofopr&r

-- s?.Si T ' . P-j-- if

B. X S
- 5

A full assort mei?fcqXLnravj, iron and
nails, ;lass, paint ttil&myf always on

hands at Den's.

All kinds of Agricultural Implements
low down, by the new hardware llrm at
Dcuser's old stand.

McCrecry fc AicUell ofl r for sale, their
Nemaha Bitters, which they know to be the
best tonic in the world. 15-3-

Try Itirrs. AVhJtcomb desires all to try
-. . - .... . .,:

her syrup ; it is lhygfcat ciuittrcn s sooming
remedy , and sold at the low price of twenty- -

live cents,

Shclleuberger lui Pttriin's Cltlvaor,
wiricUikxiielicstthlnatuong corn, liow-l- n

use. It will cost nothing to co it, when Its
merrits will bo apparent

Clnlr; The,WibIey Furniture iIIouse, in
,

tul cu5' lK '" rcceiptof several .ear. loads of
Cjl nnd bee lhelll. IIe sells cheap

for cash and keeps all styles.

PutMiUze Iloine Industry. All kinds
of Marble work can be Had at' Neidhardt's
Marble Works in this city, cheaper than it
enn be had- - rijc:.hore. None but the best mn- -,

terialused. - t 11-- tf

f t ,J
"Wc notice tha; C.co. B. Moore has added

to his. Mock supply of"ull Paper.
As Ibis Is the season when llicre is a great
demand for this article, It yrou,hl be well to
ln.ikou noU'of It. "

IVnll Paper audWindoivJShesof styles
and varlctj to suit, for salt at MeCrcery &

Nickel's. They are determined to sell lower
than any other house In town audf they will
do it. 1 -- :

Millncry Goods. A grand opening of a
fresh line of the latest styles oi Kpnim and
Summer Millnery goods at J. W. Hender-
son's stoieon Ma. u street, coinmeiicing on
tho 151 h ol Aill,

Ba,wu Clonics Puriiiturc."--E. S. Wlb- -

Iey IS now rccoivlng his large .stone oi ! in
Window Shades and Oil Cloths, which

he Invites all persons, to oomo in examine

eVtfr.t,lInK , ,i3e OHh,t
have ever been sold in tills part of the coua
try. 9

Coming! Coming! I One of the.nnesr
btist aud itiilcsl stocks ot gooda ever oilered
for sale in this market is on the road con-

signed to F. E. Johi)Mu "c Co. They will be
here certainly by the fore pai t of next week.
Wait and sec them, for the;, are just what
you want and must have, were bought on
purpose for you.

Clay's Phi en tlVen titer Si rip. Swan ,&

Bro. are agents for t.hi.s Weather Strip,
which I'HtvIually keeps out all rain, snow
ai.d wind from tinder all doors or windows,
to which it ij They have the agen-
cy for Itii'hardV'!), Johnson, Pawnee and
Gage counties. Applications to them at
their store iu this city, will receive rrompt
attention. tl

Smith and'.Tones were friends from boy-

hood, both were prosperous ; and, like piu- -

dent men, kept their stock as well as. their.
tives-Jnsur- eu jnu uones nau io pujsiyi
moreayenr than Smith for the same 'kind
aud amount oi policy. How was this?
Smith insured-year- s helot e Jones, and was
reaping the harvest, --whiic the other had but
begun lo sow. Insure while young in the
Washington, but better late than never.
r-- r C " 4 r T t
"Kllbourn, Fourth;
and Main streets, in Uiiscitj , haTcptAStant-1$- -

on hand a full slock of the best Pine Lnm-ber- of

all kinds; also, alo Sash, Doors, Dlinds,
Shingles, lath. Mouldings, Flames, etc., etc,
which they-,nr-v selling at tlie lowest possjhlc
llgnresyr which Hie sainecan be got out ol
the I05 and shipped to this point. 'Ihey un
detei mined to continue as beretolore to sup- -

ply the bulk of I umbos, etc., used in this
Lund District. Call and see them! 40lfdw

BIacksini.hM Wagon and Carriage mak-
ers'' will be pleased to learn that there isa
depot for their supplies near home, where
they can they need and at
prices competing farvorably with Chicago
and St, Louis markets. Messis. Mansfield,
Ellingwood A Co., of St. Joseph, Mo., keep a
large and varied stock of Iron, Steel, Wood
AnrL-- ("sjrrbiL'e, Makers' Hardware, and all

- , , .., n.l I.. ,1.. .! i i, r.ift tl ri tfotner ariicn-j- j osei. m m- - i.i .- - -

Wagftus, Plows and Carriages. Call, on
theVn, or write fqr their prices, and we feel

confident von will be u ell pleaded. 16-l- y

Notice tp Grocers, All unprincipled
firm have recently n copying our adver-

tisements entire, with the single exception
of substituting their name In place ofoui.
The imposition, nWhough pul calculated to
deceive your, customers can be easily avoid
ed bv a little care on vour unit lo see thut ;

Dooley's Yeast Powder if the one they are
swnvhing for. While the action of the party
on!, ails lurlher testimony io ine popuian
ty of our Yeast Fonder, we deem, this, cjui- -

tion necessary, not only lor your protection
but that of thecustomer. Dooley it Brother
03 New Street, New Yoik.

lat week we took a trip to Brownvllle.
We noticed several IlehN el winter wheal on
the road that looked well. We believe that
Winter wheat can be raised here
if planted In proper season and drilled in
fcVouud well prepared. Mr Atkinson, who
recently returned from Washington, say,
they to build the Umwn llle
rqad toTecumseh during the pics-e- ut ye:ir.
Hrownyille is going ahead with Improve-
ments notwithstanding the hard times, and
merchants arc cell! mi ready for the Spring
trade. Gy. Kauffniau. tho proprietor oi that
popular hdle1,-Sliermn- House." Is doing a
gqod business ; has added a good hai n to tin
npuiy other acom modal Ions of that house,
aim laues gooa care u travelers ium men
teams, llelsgojnu into the nursery busi
ness extensively and can now fiirnlsii anv- -
thing IrfThHt line," C.eorue DatUhcTtf-sti-il

runs hH restaurant, and that's lltCThice lo
uet a gcKKl-me- al. OU-Furn- as working
like a hero in his nursery, and there he may
lie found, he savs. from -- rosy morn till dewy
eve.'' Tccumsrh Cliieflaiil

T. C. Xcur. Tl(6. ploneef hardware
merchant of BrownviUoVpened up Hii rooms
for the sale of stoves ar,d the mamiCictnre of
tin ware iu this city in l.s."i7 and continued
the.sain, e until some tjpie In 1S70, when he
Introdiiced into the house J. C. Shurts, as an
equal partner and enlarged his stock so as to
include everything In the hardware line.
Mr. Deuser has been careful, courteous and
honorable 1

.i- - that Is vjtluable?ind worthy of ninth praise
ributlhivnrA tkrr.i1vaneeflibecOUld',. rt L ,..:,,-.- , ..,L. - .,.:'!-- .

of

r tern

.

S

be

s

with whom he had business iclntions.
mcnclveto a town a financial reputation

tf, neuser, in mr me
present from nctlve business in the commer
clal lirte. His temperamenr and busliu-s- s

hnlut' nre he wll not ro-

main Idle, bnt will soon be founl pusliiiiu
mattprs ip some direction

if-- ? -v i
I b nvtlen 5Mnt R'-- h A Gilmore'?.

TheAestSdap-i- n Uxa
Bro' -- "jEton?: yy

IVlbley sells Sla.t back,cd: Chaltstfor M.50
a set.

"Wooden and AVillow Varo and Bushel
Baskets, at Swan k Bro's.

Harrow teeth at cost by the new hard- -

ttrnro firm of Ttnlicnr'n rA Ltnml" r- - "- -i "t"ia "&
V T ,'T-- iWgs,r

J - , iirli - at Jfc a tt
ChromoLS. E.IS. TVlMeyfeas sowetlilne

nlcein.tho'vayjof Chrbmos.fCall aad see'
them. ait&g m.!SNk

Tlie Celebrated St. Joseph Hand Corn
Planter, at Mansfleld, Ellingwood &. Co. Send!
for sample. 16-l-y. '

E. S. "IVihley sells the best article ofSyallj
Paper in town. His variety is large and his'
prices moderate.

Agricultural. Brown's corn planter.
and Schuttler and Jackson's wagons for salq

. A.MTtfcisit'ou Avant In thf linnlvnrn linn
.UiDeaprlces by the new hardware Arm

at-- leasers out stanu.'.siJ .
Jfprlng Prints G. M. Henderson has a
--ajieagt ui spring eiyies 01 rnms1, tne urt In
tbeJnrket, call and see them.

i T--t b
n of the Sherman House, keeps

thSbeflt-qtlalit- y of fall wheat Flour for sale.
at the lowest market rates.

Uronn'ii Illinois Corn Planters will do
bettar work and last longer than any other
planter in use. For sale by V. T. Den.

Rich &, Gilmore have choice pared and
unpared Salt Lsikc Peaches for sale, the bes
In the market. Buy a lew and you will buy
more. " , .

The County Commissioners are In session
doiugb.ubluessatJlJeCpurUIpuseJ'hey.aro
three of,our bes't mcauln tho Countyfor-th- at

business. V. Vw mJ. s,4
See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispensa-

ry, headed Book for the Million Marriage
Gulderrln anotlier column. It should bo
read by all." 27-l-v.

flooded Stock. Jno. L. Carson hns a
few jiair., of Chester and Suffolk Pigs for
sale purchasers' will'apply at ofllce or on
farnriiear London. ' "

Personal Mr.,-Madiso- n and Mr. Buck
areln town working up life Insuraiice.-'Tne-y

wish to establish a local insurance board in
Brownvllleand we think will succeed.

rjJno. Q,. A.Smlth hasjerrected'Tand fin-
ished one of the best looking farinlresiden- -

Lcet Jti theuuuuty. Tjie .inaterlaLiia of-t-he

best of stone lroiu the foundation up.
. i i .i i, n in JWif

tlvery Stables. lien. Rogers can be
lound either at old stand on Main street, or
In Cogswell Bloel-fo- ii Jlrst fit reet,, where lie
will supply cubtomeislwiih llveiietf to order.

The Democrat onttit were busy on last
Tuesday In moving into their new quarters
In tlfe'brick ulucj;. Tl now occupy the old
ronni vacated liy' the Advertiser three years
ag..

F. E. Johnson 9.' are celling goods
right ahead and iiud, t,l'e business lively.
They keep a geiidiaV assgi tment of.all classes
of Goods aud an happv to seeUlioiryo'stom-er- s

at all busihess hours. " '" -- e

Pictures W. W. Mount is In town again f

with his "Eagle." Those in want of pictures

B
Invert ligation.

, ,lllWler ttalin!n?frhm UindSfc

.i

suVhThow'evefTtliat

nikrketTOSvaQ;&

WeiijpUcedeveraW3BearIooJofoptM
eh, i J t ir a paXIen I pxam i Hftgni- - "5 " Vi j ' r--

r
and wonl

lbuying large quantities ofgroceries at Rich
it Gllmore's. They sell good goods so low
that many suspicion that they buy close
down to cost.

The contractors on the second section of
our railroad are busy rip-rappi- the bank
to protect it against the action of high wato'r
frcm the river. This is a solid, permanent
work and is a further evidence that the di-

rectors mean business.

Kreh Arrivals. F. E. Johnson fc Co v

havejust leccivcdone of the largest stocks
of fiesh groceries, cloths, prints, muslins,
ladles' di ess goods, trimmings sind Yankee
Notions ever otl'efed in this market and they
can be had very low for ready pay.

Prof. Straight, or the State Normal
School, accompanied by Prof. Rich, of tlfe
Brownvllle HiimSehool. called. In our ab
sence, oh last Saturday. We should have1'

bcnglad to have met them. IIoie Prof.,
Straight will call again when we are in.

The "Weather. It Is warm aud drj too
dry for the good of late sown grain. Thf
prospect 1?) good for a storm, peihaps beforel
we go to prc8. ai no trees are moiling Rirai
and the eattlf are now taking care of them-

selves upon the uottom lands of the prairie.

Nciv Residence. N. G. Baker, poet Lul-

lsre.it I e. eieutrhsr a nalatlal lesideuce in
iiorth BrJwnvilIb Just 'west of Mr. C. Rob
bins'. It is pleasant to see that the "last
lay" of Nelson has "panned out'" so well as
to enable him to secure a homo in bis declin-

ing years. 3

For I'm.goiiis going tn the Wiyley fur- -

niture House .ta ec vllat those Immensi
loads of goKls landed at his s.0,e. are coins
posed ul.. yes, I seecaipetb bed Matresso
Wall paper, chairs, bed steads, bureaus, ta-

bles, but then there is no use enumerating
for there is nothing in his line ho has not
got. aud for salo'chenjijgBj-t- ; ",-- v -

Election. I'hecity election on last Tues-

day passed oil voiyjquletly. F.-A- . Tisdel,
reiublicanj'wi.s elecletl Maj-nr- . The old City
Council Avas two and
two 'democrats. David CaniplJell,demoerat,
was elected MarshahJ. Bpoclter, ilemo-era- t.

was elected cfprk. X" W. 'Mhldleton,
iepullie-iii- , was elected Trfsisurer. and W.
T. Rogers, republican, was. elected Police
Judge. 8 f"

3. P. PcrgusoBjfiqf Itng Branch, in
H chardsou countyj'aYftus'aCiill.this, week
to arrange bis suDseripiioij.-r.- , rB uson
soneot the best honSciqrn8tIi tlils pal of

:h-Sta- and nywiiwnsjJirfe ui inc ui
. ...1.1.. l..w,n, lur jiii'uruoscs. of hns ono

iihiu our TIhj Hieijeh'lrnn
iir..i- - i.i.ivo f.ir aufrult"hoise.nndgood colts.
li.is a repu tatioiiiii tTi.isc uiujyw'liich is hard
to belt.

Constitutional ConvciillqH.-Tl- ie Leg-bifitu- re

"has pu.vi.led lor a Constitutional
fiouveniion to meet Iu Lincoln onthe sec-bh- d

Toes lay iiVJuiHnext. The Convention
o menjliersind Ne

maha county Is entitled tijlhreeof them.
Tliee three men niti.t bojelected In this
-- nniitt on tbe'flr.st Tuesday Iirthe month of
Marflisii' ForfrurtAinrortnatfii please

!

earer.cthei?ew'itli,printed.

At C0.1t, SV'tfr- - --i'ortl1 f goods arc now
olferetl at .ind below cost. 3ee tho advertise- -

inentofA.Mav HAZo., in another column.
wlllleavc nUU are ueter- -

- "J,r ,.,',. before uolng.mfnt-- t close imMneirsiofk
vnw la, vour lime to buy what you want at
.. ,,....

,
rn The low, . marks. they are placing)

w - .... . . .1. 1.. 1. f. i.AAa.on goon gotxis wimii -- i"o .......-- ..1..1,
and must havivwill astpnlshtall.r'ho h.-rv-e

bought good's at tlie.;,'aye"n I'rkw. (Jo
....iot-tuy- a iuwin.i,

Smd the Little Ones Happy to Bed, song

and chorus, by Persley : A.lone by the .sea.
song and chorus, by Henry Tucker. Build-

ing Castles In the Air, a Scotch Meody;
Somebody Loves me Dearly, song and chp- -

liful Days that are jipau, n"' iu, "j-- '"
ter: Knstei-Tlme..S.e- red cmartet from Abt,
by Dresner ;P.Iue Kyes Glop, bv Harmls- -

to wii; Indiana J'olka. by Jaugeth Vlllingo
Beauty Polka, by KinkeI;Tnke me Home
transcription, by I Tone!. The above ple- -

nhistr.iVactlonbo-thVvifii.lnsl--
" Persioy ; w, rrm , x

and'wif wholesale Bine, German Song. Hans; Reau- -

yMouitupsuurswivuoucKeioi

Such

t

i3rrsrs ir...,.l,.,l 1.. c!,i...t.rri 111 icoulit oot
I " " " ".. 1

SI.75. You can get the lot lor iiuriy cems, py
sending to J. L. Peters. Ihoadway, New
YprkJ tor Vy AxwilInumberolPetcrsf'Mus-- ,
lcal"Mo'nthly. " ' "- - ?,".

" au en.se or 11. ui.u .. -. "si,I'vc'ityvave cents ror naes or let, wgjt
. - . n ", ' - i, '.,' , - i

YOU WANT .3ERVA2.TS,
Farn'ttSJid3, or any khuTOf bclSdiCrtle4wtAetirte'tirtrtyeni-err- - J" S ',

O&pfe-'5-,,,ilne,lpr0flt- - w5:mTi??5..-55g- t

r tGlenVSock flqur At 8waa A'jJro's.

Rooms to Rent. Enquire ofJ. C. Denser.

Syrups and folasses-lo- down at Bwan &

Bro's.
i i

Xew BtockTof Waif Prfper at Moore's Book
Stors. 1 . - - t "

--- ;

Burr Oak sawed posts for, fencing, are for
sale by J. R. Bell.

." i 'r rr-- ' '

Corn, Oats, Bran and Shorts, for sale, at
Rich & Gilmoro's.

Mr. Judklns has moved Into his new- -

house I
' all "Wheat Flour. A choice" article at
Rich &. Gllmore's, for sale. .

At cost Mollne'and industrial plows by
the new . .hardware firm at Dauser'tt old
stand.

Pine Lumber at cotton wood prices can,

be ha'd at J. R. Bell's'lumber yard In Brown-vlll- e.

.

83.50 for Cottagn bed steads at Wlbley's,
Oh, who wouldn't get married now "sleeping
is eo cheap? ,

Unsettled Accounts. Those which are
duo A. May & Co.' are iu tho bands of Judge
Morgan for suit or settlement.

Pnrmers aro buying the Key Blone cosjn
planter at tho new hardware store, at Deu-set- a

old stand.

Variety. For hc latest styles of 'fancy
aud Dry Goods in large "quantity and vast
variety why, W.T. Den's the place to go.

"Wall Paper, The largest and the best
variety to bo found in Brownvllle Is now for

sale. at H. C. LettlsDrug Store on Main
street.' . . ' (

Roy & "Witoherly keep for Bale at their
barber ihpp, iadles hair works, Britches,
and head dressing in styles and color to
suit.

O. A. Thurnian is receiving large addi-

tions to his already extensive stock or Drugs,
Medicines, paint, oils. kc, He sells cheap
try him.

TheatVst Agony. Thatds what they
call they new silk hats and neck ties to be
lound at Alf. Wt Morgan's clothing store on
Main, street, In Brownville.

Economy. Save your doctor's bill and a
serious at tact of Illness by taking a few doses
of Dr. Hensj' Root, Plant PIHs. See

2ln

Swan fc Bro's have a largeif owortment
of choice teas, bought since the late, decline,
and they can therefore sell you a nico tea at
a very low price. Come and see.

... i "

Plastering Hair, Saddles, Harness, Bri-

dles and Harness fixtures In endless variety,
and in large quantities may be had at J. H.
Bauer's, on the corner of Muin and Second
streets, Brownville.

New Goods, Did you sec those largo dry
goods boxes in frout of Theo. Hill & Co.'s
store? They will soon be opened-'nn- d the
goods shelved and for sale. Give them time,
don't all buy to-nig-

"We have received a pamphlet copy of the
Douglas county premium list for the County
Fair, which comes off on the Fair grounds
near .Omaha, commencing September" 19th
and continues three days.

New Goods for Spring. A full Hue of
scasona,beand staple Dry Goods, also a full
,Une of Spring Clothing just received and to
nesoia eucayror casti or prouuee nt ueo.

atn sweet ,
r

. ' s
1 I M M - i adioiinc aiurairjL.iraf ,. "rvti!:'iHMfiln-- n h stS"rAt:h ffii-0- !!

ouafr.ieverM-S- a

tors, at a trial
by the new "hard wareisinL,
stand. wis? 'ikmm

The Spring Fashions. Alf. W. Morgan
has. now on hand a fuu line o,f cloths and
casimeres, which Dolan will cu, and work
Into the latest spring styles of coats, pants
and' vests for the fashionable gentry of
Brownvllle.

i

To Housewives. We use a Charter Oak.
Stove, or at least our better half does, and
she says there Is" nothing in the' way of cook- -

--ing that can not be dono easy and quickly
on'that- stove, and wc therefore

i recommend. .. .

it to all.
r r

Ready Made gentlemen's clothing of
iprwne make and quality may be hadSitlf.
VS. Morgan's tlillor shop, on Main st'ccet; in
(Brownville, where that new hat"ab'out

hieh so much is now beiugsald waslJouaht.
Mr. Morgan's stock of Gent's spring p.utlit is
hirgo and well selected and all yqu want
may bo found theie. 3
. Improvement. Wo notice the new hard
ware tlrm at Dcuser's old stand nre. putting
up an awning at the front of their building,
a much needed improvement. And their
iirninif.Mnnntof troods and iwv Hliolulnrr .i,..
" l .1 r . ?1siue nieir extensive sales room, strikes. one
that taste.is one of their largely, developed
organs as well as system.

Airs. Loveless whoso peacli and .apple
'orchard near London, is a subject opgeneral
romarK, 111101ms us tiiar. tuc puus on her
trees are in fine condition, .that ?the .peach
bows are nearly open, and (hatyhless' some
harm befalls them hereutter she will raise
more rruit this year than oyer before. We
are glad to hear this good news- - and hope
her hopes may he realized.- '2i -

Religious Notice. Frjday nox't, being
"Good Friday," or the day commemorative
of our common Saviour's atonement on the
cross, there will be a special soryice at the
Episcopal f'hureh, and a sermon appropriate
to the solemn occasion; also on Easter day,
a special service ndminis.trattve of the "Ho-
ly Coininuuion," and Sabbath School chil-
dren's Easter Festival. Tho public invited.
Scut free.

Qeo. R, Davis, Hector.

A New-- Furniturs,,Storc. We were
agreeably surprlseil this week by an Intro-
duction to'smew- - furniture denier, by name
of M. K. Ulser, ani were more thoroughly
'surprised by an. inspection of so large a
(luantlty'of furniture in the knock-dow- n, as
he.has piled in bis extensive rooms In tho
basement or Theo. Hill & Co.'s store. Mr-llls-

Is a furnMuie manufacturer of forty
years experience, In Dayton, Ohio, nud the
class of goods wfiieh he brings for sale in
this maiket are of his own manufacturing

faud'areor the best materini. TTIk nattems
are oTthe latest style and he intends to
keep on baud, for r,uie,U'Very article of furn
iture required oyjhis tnarket.

The.repdrt for Brownvllle sohool district
is ou nlQffom it'wo gather.the following:
inerenre in uiedty cajJlrownville 51S schol-
ars between five andj twenty-on- e years of
age. The following teachers have received
the followngsums for their services for the.. . . . j. a.

0 cur just ciosou :

Wellington Rich, for lbOd'sy-s- , J1.410
Pauline E. Davidson, for'lcftd'ays', 510
Decla Johnson, for ISO days, , 510
Llllie W. McNaughtbo, for is&days, l& 4SQ
Gynthia;A.-Freoincn.foro.Jdiu-5- ,? ' UO
Lizzie Shurtz, for 50 days, . 1S
Fannlo Ebrlght, for 13) days, 355
Emma'IIale, for ISO days,

Total, cLOlO
' 1 KEOEIITS.
Moneys on band April L, 1S70, 19 70

County Treasurer,
From non.resident pupils, 1 11 . ijo yo

(.From Uistijlct Ur, u j! !V
a. 1

-- i
J 1

e rom'jncldental and bond tax. 2.737 a' - , l " 1 !
Total, 15

Paid Teachers. ei.oio 00
T..Mi:.fJ..-.?..,;,rA-!: tv i.7.T.j 5 J

m. katn-.-- , m . 1 U : . V

Total expenditure, S6.7I5 51
. ..T ca --, .'

rrTeacheVsfuVd.. S .iilV .2.W0..."..Fop ond,s, ic. 1,500
incidental and contingent, 500

Total, ' cl,300

''Early R&e sSbjl potatoes, afpiireartlclc
Tor Bale fAah .'

Korthe best 'stoves J and moat 'trimmings
for the lowest price go to Den'3.

Hardware of all kind at reduced prices,
at the new hardware store at" Deusefa. old
stand.

-- . r r ,.

live

up

'L

r--or

Dr. NcCemaa, is having the stone J

foundation to his farm residence laid this
' "week.

Neur Supply Just received of tho best
cookingstove known in this market at W.
T Den's..1 " -". " "r":

-- - T1 : 5Z f"" w-L- "'Mr. Bartholomew has sand and brlckt
piled up near a cellar excavation on his lot'
on college street. rr r " rrfs TT ;

A'flneassortmentof'tobacco can 'be found
at Swan fc Bros.v.Incluu7ug a large lot of
mat cheap tobacco for smoking.' - . -- . . . I

St . H. Ballhaohe, lately of the Qnincy
Whig, gave us a. call yesterday. He- - will
spend a few days in this city.

..m
SP-T-- st S.tyles. Call and see em at G. M.

Henderson's Dry Goods ribbons and a gen-
eral variety of stapple goods and notions.

w
Jack McFallhas eturnjed,from the scene

of his old home haunts in Troy Ohio, where
ho has been rusticating the past three
weeks.

Garden Hoes, Shovels, Spades and an in-

definite variety of farming .implements for
sale by the new hardware Arm, at Deuser's
old stand.

im i m

"Window and door frames of all styles
and prices are constantly on hand and for
sale nt the lumber yard of J. R. Bell, on the
corner of college and ursUSlreet Brownvllle.

At Cost! 3(o. Bnt W. T.JJen will sell you
goods at.bcttor value tlmn any cost goods
offered for sale in this market. Try him
and see, and be convinced,

iBenjamin Rogers, the present owner of
the Cogswell block has refitted the same up
witlr"vlnxQdoua aspect1 which is unknown
in the west to Livery Stables. We aro glad
to see this evidence of prosperity.

iU f
Hen.ry T. Saunders, so long k,nown as

of the Advertiser' office, writes, from Sclota,
Illinois, for the Advertiser with which tybelp
hlmkiver his tatersarul.lioo.hJs corn. Hen-
ry Is a farmer Is he? He Is getting up In the.
world, is Henry.

Dancing Club. The private dancing
club will trip the light fantastic toe iu Me
Pherson's Hall. April 31st. The members
are permitted to invite such guests to be
present as they are willing to guarantee to
be gentlemen and ladies of good standing.

ii
Messrs Nye St, Humphrey of. Pawnee

City wants the Advertiser for Sepenberor
Ootoberl863. Our nles do ,not rim 'so far
back. They will pay for a slip of legal no-
tice of Sheriff sale, A.. Conner asrugnec plain-
tiff, and Henry Marlatt defendeut, cut

"' ' 'therefrom". tip.
Paper Hanging. Berkley and Bryant

have formed a copartnership,- - for the pur-
pose of carrying on the business of painting,
whitewashing, paper hanging, kalsomln-ingit- c,

The reputation of these men In
their line of business Is too well established
lo need commendation at our bauds. They
execute orders promptly, satisfactorily, and
in a manner which suits customers. Try
them.

.-.

Just landed, and In store by W. T. Den,
a heavy stock of clothes, flannels, prints, la-

dles dress goods, dress trimtngs, cutlery,
boots, shoes, hats, capa, garden Becds, carpet-
ing, ready made clothing, stoves, wagons,

i. niii,.,!, nnion'trtnuv...... nth.... .rnuciii, i.u.1. iul., r......u ........ fn..ltn1.M ffwiinnmumuu t, m.utlin It, un 'v"p """"'-'--- ' -- -- - "
eight column sheet like the Advertiser, push- -
L.wTJ;'r,,....-- .

'::'
Ve learn by thoso who were present, that

ivhorse race took place up on the bottom
near Clarksold place on last Friday, between
an old mare fmui Hamburg Iowa, and-- a

four year old ntud owned by Thos. Heady
distance one thousand yards for a stake" of
four hundred dollars.. There was sonnj sid
betting, but mostly ten to one In favor or" f

the old. mure. The running wius miserably
poor, therewere some three hundred people
present, mostly of tho class who carry no
largo amount ju funds.

- o m

OrFICKOFTHR'EstIsENTroMllACbi:i:,)
Mount ( ;. u ji i:l Com m a .v uk u y.

BKOWSVI1.I.K, April ."jth. 71. )
Tfhe niemben of tin; Mt. Carmel Commaii-dej;- y

No. 3. Knight Templars are requested
to ass.emble In full dress and uniform nt the
Asylum, 011 "Good Friday ,"' theTth of April,
at lOc'eloek A. ., sharp, to attend the custo-

mary religious services at Christ Church In

this city.
R. W. FURNAS, Et. Com.

The llright Side. This is a charming
little senil-month- y paper suitable ror Sun-da- y

School Scholars. The vltrerscr Olllce

will present eight copies o! it to the Baptist,
clirhtto the Methodist, and ulght to the

1 . . . . . :. 1

1 PreidiVterian SunuCJ fciRijooiS ill mis CILJ . ,s. . o .i,c,,1.. I,,. .......r., I

If mere are ouiu. oiuii v.iw.
ha county which uo ipt now receive hum
little paper but desireu.t5O.d0 so, this olllce
will present each one with eight copies one
year, if such school will make its desires t
known to us. Schools wishing more man
eight copies can obtain them by addressing
the Publishers, and sending S1.C0 for eight
copies. See advertisement in another col-

umn which we will koep standing one year
for the benefit of Sabbath Schools.

a
.We hear some complaint of dull times

but to look around town one Would .think
the report all a myth. We noticed a few

weeks ago feome-o-f the buildings which were!
amierwav. many of them nisj now linishcd,

we sec further evidences of improvements
cropping out In arious directions. There is

three new buildings commenced Just west of
Judge Morgan's residence, there -- Is some
clearing up of grounds and prospective im-

provements cropping out in south Brown-

ville, near the residence of Mr. Bachelor. A
block ol Utii.in north Brownville up above
Stauses.haf beep fenced with a high tub-stantf- ul

board feuce. trees bet out and
grounds. arranged Tor building. Mr. Eaton
of the SiPUe Bagk, is building a residence on
one of the most eligable sites in Brownville,
and ther Is more sand plies scattered around
on various, lots in Brownville than has been
the case before in any spring to our knowl-
edge, and the brick kilns are prepareing for
a live!; business, and the mechanics are
rolling up their sleeves for larger operations
than,eyer before. If times are hard tjie
bunding department of this city has not
yet found it out.

J a

"Wlblev House We were conducttd f
through this establishment this week by Mr,

Wnl.lnr........ T Ua three storv building. Six I

100 feet. The third story Is used, for manu
facturing, painting and varnishing purpose--- , t

Here we lind several uayd Khovlng the
plain, brush and othsr tools. The room Is

tilled with furure of all kinds In the
white, and nock-dow- n. On the second
Uoor we liml the sofixs, settees, parlor chairs,
line bed steads, fancy carpeting, nice bureau
wardrobes, mirrors, double lounges, rockers,
foot ttoolsi corner book cases, foot mats,
ehromps, stands, tables. Sc. iu large ijuanli-tle- s,

and wall paper in quantity and variety
to suit. In the sales room on the first floor
we find bpeclmeu articles of whnt is on the
second floor, piles of chairs, stacks of mat-

tresses, cords of bed steads, tubb-- s in endless
quantities and a. large variety of other furn-

iture the nances pf which perhaps are more
familiar to our lady readers, than to ns. This
house Is preparing to and is doing a large
wholesale boslncB. They have reduced pri
ces. 9;i good bureaus from tlrlrty to twenty
dollars and on alLitlier articles inpropor- -
'tlr.a'Mr' WlblevJls a. lLve man. and Mr.zrs' " ' . - . ..,. 1

Hqltzlnger, his. cjerk, does not tei busiu-jsj- .

.u ...i...i 1.1. w.nv.aicrji va.iuiii 111a 1

i,
FULftf 'BHSMIuil CJGABVt

, . ., .
T F. Cohn, of this city, tooi; lueurei- -

Wlum n C "' ? frJrrJtfdgesiif a goo.ltlg.ir In -- . a?y..,coninuHii t (uu a?iniuic whmuuiu:,
the

; h."

, . NOTICE
Tlie regtilar'term. of tlie Probate Court for

the trial of civil cases foe all sums ovorone
hundred dollars' liuif tinder three Hundred
dollars, wilt be bclU at thsjHIce T tfie Pro-
bate Judge-i- tho cUy of Brownvllle, Nema-
ha' county, Nebiaka.-cpmtticncln'o- n the
first Moudayof'eagh cUeVular iaoiilli'.

mk ot

7. KmrJ.t

., . AW'-HORG- AN,

27-- tf , . Probate Judge.

GRKAT BARGAINS IN LAND.'
3,000acres or Tfilhi proved LUntfVairtns

to suJt the pureliaser. 10 Improved; Farms ;
gootl Land and good --location. Apply1 at

WM". J. AUSUIN'S
IttSol Estate OHleo.

43dwti .
, Brownvllle.

mCi J. -

SHERMAN HOUSE.
This houso, under tho management of Its

affable proprietor l. "M. Kauffuian, Is one of
the best accommodations for thu weary and
hungry traveler along tho Missouri river,
For good meals, good beds, accommodating
host and waltcrs-tst.uulsunrJvAlIe- dw

I. rORSAXE.

Advertismcnts underthis head w 111 he chanjed 23
ceuts each Insertion Jor live hues or less.

370R SALE, TItAI)E OR ItENT. A llOUSK
? three acre of Usrden situated near thu

Sivw Mill owned by t It. 1. limit,-h- i Arjiiuwall
precinct. Possession given immediately. i,urther
particulars can be bad of J. C bhurts at the new
narawiire store ;n Jjrowuvnie, or ox u. j. uuron
Uie1 premises.

170U SALH-T- HE PUOPfttETOllS Ol TllK
Hotel, havjlg eiigui;ed In the Hardwire

business, are anxlolis to sell tueir Hotel IaM.e, Bus-
iness and Furniture, on invu1e.1br inrt cash nnl
partboard. Invoice from ?7i0.fteIJOOO. int
FOB SALE. Olt BENT. 1K. CItANR WILL

or ruit his lot and store room, (est hall
Lot it, ItIock3i. ca Main street, on easy terms.
The building Is 12Jfc-e- t Ir yy. "l-- K

I70B SALE.-UNDIVID- RD ONE-HAL-F

In Steam Saw Mill, with Two Hundred
Acres of Hard WYhkI Timber Apply to F. II. V.
Unlit, near Hillsdale, Xtb. Si-I-t

170B SALIi-- A FINE tE'EN QCTAVE Pr-J- L

ANO. Deep keys and ril-- h tone in tlnely in-bh-

use. "Will be-- sold chchp. Enquire at this
oflice.

1?0B SAUir-A- N "DUMtOVED FAltM VOUU
I miles wes.t or c. on which are Frnlt

Trees or ail kinds, and Hvtiiir water. For particu-
lars inquire at this diHce, or or J. V. Brush on the
premises, t"-- lt

I?0R SALEl-PEAC- R" TUEDs, T1IUEE YE.VRS
for six dollars pur hundred. Enquire ol

It. W. Furnas. rit

IAltl.Y K0SE P0TAT0EH.-- A FEW KUSHET,
Price, tl per bushel. Enquire of It.

W. Furnas.
EnARINOTl,LiVNT5.-I'ESntO- US OF REMOV

I will ?ell a lew dozen
hearing Grape "Vliifts, Cnrniiiw and Oooseberri'-- s

ihls spring, it. W. Furnas. "i:-- lt

CiTRAWBEMUES. BLACKRERRlES AND
O Raspberries. A few' thousand plants ofniy
ow n ralsim. Ior,salc Jt. w.Alinias. 2--it

170R SALE.-CIEOJ- CE AP1HK- - SlU:E.-C.C- t0
X' three j'ears old liw.noo two yeuisj old. nt the
Qulncy Xursery. Address, binnock V Co.. Qulncy,
Illinois. iliaud
T OR SALE- .- OSAGE 1 IEDOE PLANTS.
1 Grown at Clifton. Nemaha County, Nebraska.
Address Ronton Aid rich, as above. 'JWt

SALE. FRESH GARDEN SEIIDS. FROMFOR byC. A. Pollock, at the Post Olllce.
Warranted fresh and true to name. 3Kt"

TT'Olt SALE-TWEN- TY AG1US OF DEblltA- -
X' hie Land, one-ha- lf mile from IJrowiivllle. on
the bluff road leading to NemahaCity. For partic- -
tilars, enquire at this olhce. 17--

I?OR SALE.-- IF YOU HAVE HOUSES OR
X Iots ftirsHle,adertisothemin the Advertiser,
and thereby secure a customer without delay

SALE IF YOU ir,VE FARM? FORFOR udvertise them in the Advertiser, and
plenty of customers will apply for them.

"WANTS.

Advertisement under this head will be chnrded :

cents each insertion, for live lints or less.

1YTANTED.-1- 00 RUSUEI OF GOOD CORN.
H delivered In Urownvihe.
.f . A. l'OI.Ut-'t- .

WAOTED.--A MAN TO RtJ Y lUNDIVIDED
one hall' interest In a good Steam Saw Mill

and Two Hundred Acres Ooott 'rtmber. Apply to
F. H. 11. Hunt, iiear Hillsdale Nemaha County,
Nebraska. -- 11

--
X'ANTED.-C'OUNTY ORDERS IN EX--

chahtjc lor goods, by F E: Johnson . I'o.,
No. 72, Mcl'hcraon Rlock, llrownvIUe. 3Mf

TANTED.-- IF YOU WANT A SlTU-VJIO-

'
v t jiuuie.uut',:iAv tut. innour cheap advertising column

lsh!--"""-- --

TO RENr. ,
Adrertlscnieuts under this hmd will be charged

25 ceiits eseb insertion, lor live lines or less.
..TO RENT. IF YOU HAVE A WOUsK ou

X F.irni torent.ndvertise ilin the Auvertiscr. hi
our chtup advertising column '

RAlIiROATj TIME TABLES.

Burlinffton & Missouri Kiver E. E.
IN NKHK.SJJvAk.

FASSE.XCEK AXiHliyEi) TKAISS,
RUNNINo BETWEEN

Platlsmoulh jnd Lincoln,
To lake Ellect MonIn,.Iauaur ii, 1S7J.

crnTmTn-T-
o W'ESTWAHD.

oiiiiiuno' Train No. . Train No..
I'latLstnouth l:K l. 111. leave. 10: Vi sum. leave.
Omnh.k .luiictinn.. W..... n-- a ,
Louisville . ' fitC". llaVi
South Rend. " -.- .. I07
Ashland ... .... 7: 11. .... 1 iri. ..
treenwood..
Waverlj .. -- .to '! ltt'ivr ".""""

Newton.. mun l:is
Liiicoln ..- -. ''J-- p.lll urrive'l:l"a .

EASTWARD..STATIONS
I Train o.J. Train

iiattmouth 7R i.n arm e 9: ii a.ia, arrive
Omaha Junction.. .Mil
Louisville .....j tno..r, f. ."'SStt
count ii'.'iiu.....
Ashland....!..... ...- -J .'...C: t.'i. .........
Greenwood.-- .! 'l'-- a --..fwn .
Waverly... rl:15 )...

Newton.... ......... ivzl...
Lincoln lilj. ..1.1.0a a. in. leave- ""1

Tbe time given above is that of Omahu, being S3

minutes slower than ihst-o- f Chicago.
Full faced ligures Indicate passing place-- .

TIIOS. DOAXK,
Chief JSnoi'irer and Sujm-- i iit'tnilint.

'Uniue"tloinbl the "Irc4t Sustained Vork
ol the kind in the World."

HARP5R,SMAGAZIUE
Notices of the Prfs,

"VO more dellshtibl travels are printed In Uie En- -

j.t glish '.anmia'-e- , than appear perpeiu.mj iu
Harners Macaziiie. 'iney arereau umi eonul la- I

tcrest and satisfaction ty boys oi everj grade, troin
eighteen to eighty, lis scientillc papers, wliliesul- -

ticientiy proiounu iu uemann ine uuemion ui "
learned, ure et.admir:iblyadupt-- l to thei l.l)IUlll )

undersianding, aud designed as much tudiliu
rect information concerning current scientlt uis- - j

coverv as it could be it" it was the organ of the "So-
ciety for tho Diutision ol" I se.'ul Know Tlie
great des gn of Jlurper's" if to gie correct'
information and lalional aniu't-meu-t to tliegreat
masses of the people. There are lew intelligent
American families in which "Harpor' Magazine"
would uot Le aa appreciated aud higliU elcdme

ThcitUu'ojnoutUlyniagaziiieanhitelligeiit .
v,guest.T.i f. :.,.. 1... ,. ..r,...l ,.. i.a . ttl..t.t Af...in,reauuig ini'iii tun itr-- a ii..fcv."-- ..j.mw...
magazines are accumulated. lLirler Is ediied.

nr.l A nin7zluethallstirIitL--l which sliotts
more intelligent pains expended on hi. artiUes uiid
mechanical excniion. mere is mn umniiKi
Tnagazlne published. There is not. cnnfesedly, a j

more popular magazine in the world. AVu-i.j'o-

Jimnnieua.
It is one of the wonders of journalism Hip edifo

rial management of "Harper s. ThcAatmn, A. 1.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 1S7X.
1 EI!.M.s :

Harppr's Magazine, one year f: )

An Extra Cop, of either the Magazine. Wti-tlx- .

or R.zar will be supplied galls, lor evuryClob ot
Fivesun-cribTs-- i !... without xtra inv

Snbsi-rindo-n to Harper jtMagazine. Weekl- - and
Razar. ioieddre-jioron- e year. i': or. two ol

prising 11 volumes, in nertt cloth hlndlng. will be 1

sentbj etpress. freight at exptne of purchaser,
for s per ainsic vuiume nr iu.paid, fx aotfi cases tor binding, M cents, Dy mai
uot-Dai-

TJ.ntai'noii iniTiers Magszin r u renvoi
yei.r. which ratidtb paid ut the subsenber'n post- -i

office. Addre , J

HARFEK K KHOflILl'.y..',T IVIK

.llauhood: ESow Eont, Uotv Re
htorcd.

'SrlSSJK Just rubllRhed. a new edaion of Ir,''&S7raili.aitrpllat ( 'fla-lirntn- il

on the luZtxileurf t without
orbmiiial ,

Weaknes. In.otuntary Seminal Loks,, isito-- i
TENCY. Mental and Physical lnc-nmiit- r. Ina.ped.
merits to marriage etc. ;

XLErv aria Jrii."ii".eu,L.jr aiiu luuiugeiice-o- r

Eexnaldruvaap'?.
aVPr:c In a velope. ea!y C eAnts
ineo-lebratc- d aJUi'i ui lids admirable essay,

cleartv'derabnstrates'fio'n'a thirty vears succesofuf
practice, that tjie alandugr ot slf--

abuse may oe raa-cau- carta wunoui ine Ganger
.wr.:pnt-rntpxn!i.l.medicin- ii or the untilicatlon ot

pic.certair.-TuidtnecUjal.bj-means- which every
nffcrer. no matin- - i nw condition may be mar

CUIi,inM.if chei)'y.privatvl and rorficutty.
be in the hands of everv '

fmUi and ivry mn.lntli land. . ,

isfut uncUir sPAl.hva. pliui enriloiae. to any z.d- -
ares3,J-rf'"- ., u rsiiJ.oi .acutiu, u; iiv. st
FtnmiiS : a iso, ifr..' ti. . rrwpi jiarrusc uutoe," ,
vieiSlenit Addrns?ii.ePubMidiPsx . 1

CHAM J.C. KLIJN'K A '.. tW r n S 5 .. T

iii okceiBox 4,5v,6i ? A '' - ,"

tllknIre: TKilnt.ngotrta modeof cureat oncesim- -

EgZF nlMis31

E.S.WrBIL'jiiY,
a scc?$330Rro

"VOW OFFERS TO-TH- E C'lTIZI'NS OF THIS
. city aud the NwnaluvLandljifrilct.the largest

and best assortment of "

FUBIITtTR &A 2

,4 i

K,-- ; -- -, i-- H
faff i-- a ""

ever brOosht to the

CITY OP 3ROWF7HLE
couxijtlnsof

Sofas,. . Folding Lounges,

1.yjif
Ik-- W

QABPBTS,
WINDOW BLIHBS, .

Secretaries and Book Cases,

OEco Desks, Wnslista'uus,

BED STEAD S,
s'ii'SfP.

fef
CsaJ "7- -

.it"

.acPi!5i:!?ssifiaS . XT P

CANE ROCKERS,
Nurs Rockers. Dining and-- Rreakfast Tahles. Of-
lice. Varlor ana Dining Room Chairs, and every-
thing usually loun .iu i.

jFirie&iTirisE STO2v .'
ivi.--

. tr

m. P. ISO0,
SKIOKLAYER & PLASTEKEE,

BROWNVILLE. N KB ItASK A.
Willtakecontrixu for IlriU" or Stone Work, or

Plastering, In tow nor county. Will build Cisterns
and w arrant them. Good work guaranteed. a y

"IlIAHTKK OAK STOYES, lor s.ile by W. D.
bheiiuiu(en;er,o.-- i uiwn sireec. itei'heis.'n

lllcek. Urownvihe, iseb. dwtt
MiMipWn isiiiieiaiwi

. . - j

.trf .. gjjxkUAL!
iF

" Wt Iitttifl'n hand a lareot. yff
r t - r-.- i

1 ITU . '.; - I-
-

STAPLE j3l TT !

To which we are making co
rrrn. nro callintr i1" "Prrr-- f acs'w "iv . .

Lilt. J.UlOBlODiii1.

In tlie Quality of our Goods

yLOUit ar tiu: aro.sT.

in.iimjw-jwrwfmmiagn-

DEALERS IN ', -
" - ...

' 4itlfmtiaia
i 5

-. :.- -

1 "

vJ

1

fZHIGHEST MARKET

OOTTj3 'K3?:Fr:
12-1- 0

i8se.
!0PEK TO

WIPET

We

One and Hand

IF TO
VK F1BST

TJ2E AJAj OUK GOODS

OE.

0EN01NE
-- ti' Bans '"

JXJu

NEW GOKEBINATIONS
' i .

nere Hoarito
' A RE,VL SElWm'E. without Oplu

. Reacuon! 0NN0CENT, ovii ia. ', ,

uioutUoriNPANTdL Tw'euty
' ''

' dose. Cures SIcS . i

xs i HcdacLo. . ,jj
ESjAOUTfO'slITY aUNUTEa

RATIONAL TRIICCIPlJaSS'Z
f --i alii

- ' 0x2icnyATi, i dzui 17, MX

Dlt lb R. --JMITn, Jtvic. aiyuurtaur scald
her foot " hsdly she could hot walk," Which

kuve a
tweniv droiKi of j.ur On. Tht aro nowboth vyil

JOIIW TUOMEYt
Eipresa cilice, & 'W est 1'vurth stntet.

? Font 11u.n, July li
T1S. iJIUTI-- bend int laure Oil (Uidniure clrcu- -
X-- IttM. n is imihk iure"ho: caKcs." ana soia
circulHnnteo to ftutiiu voauiy. uudrry bukj, m
ihry shI la ira up4ly of tha OIL HeMe letid by
tftsifr una oonmr.

Yiutm truly. D. E. DECKER, l3raKS't.

"Jbt'u l.'u'tliire iSNof One! (I"rdm Canada,
Nbw ll.t ii'nufio. Ost"., July lz.

TR. s.Vl'ril. VbHntlelpliiii: Ithavo sold the 01'iJ Tor Dariuss slcknusa. seururi;lu,:cl, uiid la
ovury chmt tt liss given nuttifictlon. I,.cn procuro
pine u number of luttvrs. We want more oi tho
large stzo. A-- .tc

ours r"vectful!r,
l'lEED. ukcatLLUM, Dingxlst.

Sure onDenfiio?r,SaltShoum, &c.

S'Wmm
"I Rheumatl m.SaltRbeiun. Ery- -

Sllvla.s. ru'iiiyhin,r Pw filings. HeadoClio. llurnj,CUMES) Frosts. Piles, and acald Hvud.
Ki'Un.t'HiFhiMictes.iuuntwDip- - ( ATtherta Unup. NeuiR'sla. CSout. !
Wounds, mm Juma. ielt,iudec fautr, Toutu Ache,
Crumps, Bloody Flux, otc, wc

tut it roa YOU3lSi:iLr.
SALT RIIRL'M it cures every time (tfyouue no

soap on the irt while the oil.) aud it
cures mast all cutaarous dbesses soidoiu lulls I 3

Dealneu or Rhcuoiausui.

C. I.ETT, Agent,
l'2-G- ur nROwvir.LE, M'f;

,

- li- -u iMtfaUR Mile
PAMTCY GKOGERIBS

nataut additions, and "wkiefc.
. lov7 as any Houc "west q"f

-- m,-s. WE DEFY COMPETITION

a1'1'1:ovj:d uranus

PRICE PAIB IOB

SsjF-OJDin'-OE- !'

rU SWAN Sc JiXiO- -

1870.
-

J WORLD
fa

? SO.

v .f Xpimmmm-T- '

sell tho

Corn Sheilers, and One,

SS ii

TO JiE A3 RECOM-HlS- y plift

fcMA46CSf

: J

ATT "T"l
B l- -l 8

foj;

r. A, TISBEL5 JR.
Can and xvil sell you all liinds of Implements c'iieaper-tha- n

any otner house in Heliraslia.

We sell the
jMfllfcrf i. a jjiiji"iii)- JiifcSV 't-

- iti ti i'i ia inT r
irt RT-X-l

's''yif,r"'M'Mg?' -- .. a Sui Vt ? - -- a-

Jfes.''s

STUDEBAIiER WHITE WATEll
"WAGONS.

MD- - BUGGIES OF ALL KINDS. '

"iKunnerCultivatoi-jGardei- i Cit Clipper Plow
PSKIN TWO AJB THREE-HOUS- S PLOWS

'SMITH'S QastCast-Stee- l PLOWS, EXCELSIOR and GANG PLOWS

P1UXCETOX lltOX-BEA- M PllOWfcj.

ALL KIKDS OF COKN PLOWS,
Two-Ho- le

Two and Four-Hor- se Power Shelters.

BUT IVmiHG,
EEP"XOTniXC BLT

SaiiTH'S

'drJUttic.llAROEST

M.Ijlrf

Flli

AND

CLASS OCJOPf. AND (.;tTnj

of Extras 'always oa Htjim


